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Potato Festival
In Elizabeth City

Saturday, May 26
Gala Event Planned For

People of Albemarle i
Section lii

Elizabeth City willibe the scene of ¦
great festivities on Saturday, May
26, as the fourth annual (Potato Festi-
val, honoring thousands of dirt farm-
ers in the Albemarle are honored in ]
an all day festival. ;

Parades, baseball games, band re- j
citals, dances and a beauty contest will ]
be the order of the day as thousands ,
of Albemarle residents flock to Eliza-
beth City for the fourth annual festi-
val. It is being booked as even great-
er than last year’s program and being
on Saturday. It is expected to draw
upwards to 12,000 persons.

Elimination beauty contests have
been held in the nine counties in the
Albemarle section and the winners of
these contests will compete in. the
final beauty pageant in Elizabeth City
on May 24. Winner of the final con-
test will reign as queen of the all-
day festival and will ride the float of
honor. The other eight county win-
ners will serve as the queen’s court
in the big parade. Miss 'Kitty Camp-
en willrepresent Chowan County.

Twenty floats from merchants all
over the Albemarle have been entered
in the Potato festival parade and it is
expected to be the most colorful and
elaborate this eastern North Carolina
section has experienced. Fifteen bands
from 'North Carolina and Virginia are
entered in the two-mile long parade,
augmented by a drum and bugle corp
of the Boy Scouts and a bevy of
comic floats and array of fast horses.

The queen and her court willride
a large float decked with flowers.

Free potato chips from the Albe-
marle potato crops will be served on
the Court House lawn all day.

Outboard and inboard motoT races
will be on tap on the Pasquotank
River basin Saturday afternoon with
boats from all over the Eastern Sea-
board coming here for the first day of
a two-day sanctioned race. 'Races will
be run in the outboard class Salturday.

Saturday night the Elizabeth City
Albemarles’ Baseball Club will play

; a special benefit game for the Potato
’ Festival throng with band concerts

| and crowning of the 'Potato Queen,
and later on a dance willbe held with
a name band providing the music at

1 the Willis Wright Motor Co.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
' Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Parker Jones

announce the birth of a daughter,
Elizabeth Gail, May 13, at the Cho-
wan Hospital. Mrs. Jones is the form-
er Miss Margueritte Ward.

ship acquisition, he said.
The membership plan will be dis-

cussed in District Farm Bureau meet-
ings to be held during the month of
August.

Farm Bureau M
Opposition To Price

Ceiling Program
Board of Directors Pass

Resolution at Special
Meeting

T. O. Ashell, President of the Cho-
wan County Farm Bureau, says that
the board of directors of the North
Carolina Farm Bureau, at a special
meeting last week in Raleigh, voted
unanimously the following resolution
designed to further emphasize (the

Farm Bureau's position with reference
to controlling inflation:

The North Carolina Farm Bureau
maintains that inflation cannot be
controlled by price ceiling on raw agri-
cultural commodities for the following
reasons:

1—Farmers cannot afford to pro-
duce agricultural commodities under a
ceiling price when the cost of produc-
tion is rapidly increasing and will
ultimately result in the farmer pro-
ducing his commodities at a loss.
2Records show that since 1947 the

farmer’s net income has decreased
from 18 billions to 13 billions. This
is a decrease of over 30 per cent.
3Last year the farmer received an

average wage pf only 69 cents per

hour in comparison to the industrial
worker’s wage scale of $1.60. No
consideration was given for the farm-
ers managerial ability, and a scant 6
per cent was allowed on his invest-
ment.

The North Carolina Farm Bureau
maintains that the only possible so-
lution to the inflation problem is to
increase productions; eliminate non-
essential governmental expenditures;
provide non-inflation handling of mon-
etary and fiscal policies; strict credit
controls ;and a pay-as-you-go system

of taxation.
This program will increase produc-

tion, keep our free markets, and ulti-
mately put food on American tables
at a reasonable price.

Mr. Asbell said that R. Flake Shaw,
Executive Vice-President, NCFB, com-
pared the farmer’s decreasing margin
to a “hay-bale press,” with the cost
of living Converging on him from one
side, and price ceilings from the other
side, thereby “squeezing” his meager
margin of profit. Shaw pointed out
that “Farm Bureau is going all out to
get the price control provisions of the
Defense Production Act eliminated.”
This act is scheduled to expire June
30, and it is up to the Congress to
determine its fate.

A minimum membership quota for
this State has been set at 80,000 by
the Board of Directors with a 100,000
maximum quota. This quota will be
made up from the County membership.

Will H. Rogers, FB Director of Or-
ganization, said that awards similar
to those made in the past would be

offered by the State Farm Bureau,

to counties reaching or exceeding mini-
mum membership quotas. Individual
awards willalso be made for member-

[Hospital Patients]
Following is a list of patients in

Chowan Hospital as of Monday of this I
week:

'White \

iMdss Patricia Byrum, Edenton; Miss
Blanche Cayton, Edenton; Mrs. Julia
Lupton, Edenton; Mrs. Betsy Has Sell
and baby boy, Edenton*Mrs. Mildred
Spruill, Edenton; Roland Ashley,
Edenton; Joseph Twiddy, Edenton;
Vernon Moore, Edenton,

Colored
Sarah Dickson, Edenton; Rosie

Hurdle, Edenton; Dorothy 'Blount,
Edenton; Patricia Elliott, Edenton;
Ed Bonds, Plymouth; WilliamRiddick,
Hertford; Melvin 'Renell, Hertford;!
James Elliott, Tyner.
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Baptist Missionary
Union Meets Today

The Women’s Missionary Union of
Chowan County willmeet in the Eden-
ton Baptist Church today (Thursday).
The theme of the meeting will be
“Faithful To Oar Task.”

The morning session willbegin at
10:80 o’clock, when 'Mrs. Gordon Mad-
drey willmake the principal address.
At the afternoon session the'Rev. Paul
Lemons, pastor of the Warwick 'Bap-
tist Church, will be the principal
speaker.

Others on .the program include Mrs.
C. W. Overman, Mrs. Oris Blanchard,
Mrs. Hercules Byrum, Mrs. W. H.
Dale, Miss Betty Cale Bateman, Mrs.
James Hughes and Mrs. C. T. Dough-
tie.

j When politics makes strategy the
service men will pay.
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Take off the flHp blinders...

' Delhtfi
| at Willow Run with federal taxes paid (with

4 tires). Only de luxe bumper guards
wheel rings, and local tax (ifany) additional.

f Price subject to change without noth «.

/v / Henry J.. costs less to buy
A-' / | ...less to drive...less to maintain!

'

__ , Economy... up to 30 to 35 miles a gallon!
When you choose your next new car, a J „ . . . ,1

, ~,.,. m / style...fashion Academy winner!throw away those habit-buying V V n .

J
... ,

1 u,t, , , r>- „ , T 1 Performance... tops in its class!“blinders”! Test the Big 2—the Henry J r .
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„ , nnr. C-cnuort... extra-wide Iront seat!

and the Kaiser! see why over 500,000 cr. • ¦ . ~ , ,

„. . .
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. safety... big, oversized brakes I
Kaiser-engineered cars are now on the road.

See—or phone—your Kaiser-Frazer dealer today.
i -

.. .
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Kaiser.. the only car
with Anatomic Design! MHp

Roominess.. .widest front seat of all! Take off the blinders*^Ss
' Safety... Safety-Cushion Padded Instrument Panel!

Performance... Supersonic is the word! rr . p 119
Visibility...largest windshield area! at yOUT J\.aiSeT*bTCLZeT dealer S

Beauty...world!s prize-winner!
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McMullan K - F Motor Co.
WEST WATER STREET J. H. McMULLAiN,Prop. EDEINTO'N', N, C.

Stop And Read! I
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH
Started Chicks, Ducks, Turkeys and Little Geese.

We have some April hatched Chicks, White Leghorn Pullets. j
We have any kind of Feed and all types of Feeders and Wat-
erers. Watch for our Special on Chicks. Our prices will be
right.

REMEMBER: We are the Baby Chick Headquarters. We j
can supply any type and kind, sexed or as hatched.

WE ARE BOOKED HEAVYFOR THE MONTH OF JUNE.
' LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS SOON!

CALL 273 COLLECT ABOUT CHICKS
j We Do Not Close Wednesday Afternoon As This Is Chick Hatching Day

Crab Grass Killer Crow Repellant
Ant Traps for Indoor and Out I

Dogzoff For Your Shrubbery or Furniture I
Lawn Grass Seeds and Supplies

j Blackstrap Molasses for Stock, Chickens and Mixing Poison
Garden and Flower Seeds Corn Field Peas

Vigoro for Lawns, Gardens, Shrubbery and Everything
j A Sower Loaned Free! f

HALSEY FEED 8 SEED STORE
“THECHECKERBOARD STORE"

PHONE 273 WE DELIVER j
For Quick Results, Try a Herald Classified Ad!
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